DOT DIRECTORY

WEST DELHI
CHEST CLINIC R.K. MISSION
DOT CUM MICROSCOOPY CENTRES

1. R.K. Mission Free TB & chest clinic Arya Samaj Road, Karol Bagh, ND-5 Contact Person – Dr. S.K. Biswas Ph. 25768608 (Regn No - )
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Tank Road, Cats Building, New Delhi – 110005 Contact Person – Dr. Sudha Sachdeva Ph. : 25769097
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Ranjeet Nagar, DDA Flats, (Satyam Cinema), ND-8 Contact Person – Dr. G.C. Malik Ph. : 25703157
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Budh Nagar C-block, Near Inder Purik, ND-12 Contact Person – Dr. Jasbir Ph. : 25836783
5. Delhi govt. Dispensary, Street No. 16, Anand Prabat, Nai Basti, Delhi-5 Contact Person – Dr. A.K. Dayal Ph. : 25736450
6. Patel Nagar Hospital, East Patel Nagar, New Delhi – 8 Contact Person- Dr Bebita Mittal Ph. : 25781396

CHEST CLINIC MOTI NAGAR
DOT CUM MICROSCOOPY CENTRES

1. Chest Clinic Moti Nagar, New Delhi – 110015 Contact Person – Dr. Arvind Gupta Ph. : 25101252
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, I-Block Shakur Pur, J.J. Colony, New Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Raina Ph. : 27187380
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Block F Madipur J.J. Colony, New Delhi – 110063 Contact Person – Dr. Chourasia Ph. : 25433570
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Paschim Vihar, Block-A-2, New Delhi-63
5. Kirti Nagar Basti Vikas Kendra, Lakkar Mandi, Jawahar Nagar, Rotary Club A-2 WHS Kirti Nagar, New Delhi
6. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Jawala Puri Contact Person – Dr. Suni Bhatnagar Ph. : 25271997
7. ESI Hospital Basaidarapur, Ring Road, New Delhi (only MC)
8. Indira Gandhi Polyclinic, Shakpurpur

CHEST CLINIC DEEN DAYAL UPADHYAYA HOSPITAL
DOT CUM MICROSCOOPY CENTRES

1. Deen Dayal Uppadaya Hospital, Hari Nagar, New Delhi – 110064 Contact Person – Dr. Ashok kumar Ph. 25129740
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Uttam Nagar, A-21 Milap Nagar, Near Community centre Uttam Nagar New Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Beena kurana Ph.: 25561311
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Chaukhandi, Near Gurudwara Chaukhandi, New Delhi – 18 Contact Person – Dr. Varinder Kaur Ph. : 25439105
4. Primary Health Centre, Palam Village, Palam Colony, New Delhi Contact Person – Dr.Kiran Dambolkar Ph. : 9811241814,9871696869
5. Delhi Contoonment General Hospital, Delhi Cantt Dr. Arvind Kaur- 25693772
6. Delhi Government Dispensary, Tilak Vihar, Delhi –18 Contact Person-Dharam Prakash
7. Delhi Government Dispensary, Khayala, A- Block, JJ Colony, Khayala Delhi –18 Contact person- Dr. A.L. Batra ph - 25983861
8. Delhi Government Dispensary, Mangalapuri A.block, Delhi Contact Person- Dr. Anjum ph - 25056509
9. Delhi Government Dispensary, Dwaraka, Sec-19.Delhi, Contact Person-Dr Krishna Kusum Ph -28041571
10. Delhi Government Dispensary, Vikaspuri, Contact Person Dr. Madhu Anand ph -25599437
11. Delhi Government Dispensary, Dwaraka, Sec-2 Delhi Contact Person- Dr. D.S. Rao ph 25082913
12. Delhi Government Dispensary, C4E Janakpuri Delhi Contact Person Beena Dhyani ph -9891447789
13. Guru Gobind Singh Hospital, Raghuvir Nagar, New Delhi 27 Contact Person – Dr. Manoj Kumar Gami Ph. : 25114548 Ext. 335
14. Delhi Government Dispensary, Dwaraka, Sec-8 Delhi
15. Delhi Government Dispensary, Dwaraka, Sec-12 Delhi
16. Delhi Government Dispensary, East Sagarpur Gali No-5 Delhi –46 Contact Person- Dr. Chita Ranjan Sarangi ph-25384562
17. NGO -DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION), A-2/137, Hastaal Road, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi –59 Contact Person – Sh Naven Kumar ph 9210341131
18. NGO -DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION), 2-A Main Colonel Bhatia Road, Shiv Vihar, New Delhi –59 Contact Person- Sh. Brahmparakash ph -9213121853
19. NGO -DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION), B- ½, Nanhe Park ( Behind Govt. School ), Matiala, New Delhi 59 Contact Person- Ms Sunita Chaco
20. NGO -DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION), RZ-C-181, Jeevan Park ( Behind Delhi Govt. Dispensary), New Delhi –59 Contact Person-R. Thangavelu ph -9871429884
21. NGO -DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION), D- 31, Vijay Enclave, ( Near Go down ), Dwaraka Puri, New Delhi –45 Contact Person-Sh K.M. Sundaram ph -9213374345
22. Central Tihar Jail, Jail No – 3, Tihar jail Hari Nagar, Delhi Contact Person Dr. Amitabh Bhasin ph -25621607
### CHEST CLINIC RTRM HOSPITAL, JAFFAR PUR
**DOT CUM MICROSCOOPY CENTRES**

1. RTRM Hospital, Jaffarpur Beyond Nazafgarh, New Delhi – 73 Contact Person- Dr. B.B. Sinha Ph: 28019473
2. Delhi govt. Dispensary, Jharodakalan, Najafgarh, New Delhi – 72 Contact Person – Dr. Thoutang Ph.: 9810591894
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Pandwala Kalan
4. Rural Field Teaching Centre, Chhawla Village, New Delhi – 71 Contact Person – Dr. Kailash Bhatia Ph.: 25016215
5. RHTC-PHC, Najafgarh Mainstand New Delhi – 43 Contact Person – Dr. Dhingra Ph.: 25016231
6. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Tilangpur Kotla, Nangloi-Najafgarh Road, Delhi-43
7. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Tikri Kalan, Delhi-73
8. DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION) A-Block Kakrola, Village Road, Peepal Chouk Bharat Vihar, Contact Person : Dr. Sharma Ph.: 25010970, 25014708
9. NGO – DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION) 25-27 Quatub Vihar, Ph-1, Near Police Post, Goyla Dairy, ND – 71 Contact Person – Dr. Sharma Ph.: 25010970, 25014708
10. DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION) Mohan Garden, J-75 Ramapark Road, Uttam Nagar, Delhi
11. DFIT (DAMIEN FOUNDATION) Vikas Nagar, H No. 204, Gupta Colony Ranholla Road, Opp Holy Convent School Main gate, Near Police Check Post, Uttam Nagar
12. WARUDA Charitable Dispensary, RZ-D-80, Bhagwati Garden, Mohan garden, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-59

### NORTH DELHI

#### CHEST CLINIC GULABI BAGH
**DOT CUM MICROSCOOPY CENTRE**

1. Chest Clinic Gulabi Bagh, Kali Das Marg, Delhi – 7 Contact Person – Dr. R.K. Mehra Ph.: 23654823
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary (Sarai Rohilla) Chandershekhar Azad Colony Sarai Rohilla, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. (Mrs.) Namita Nayyar Ph.: 23692478
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Block-B, Pocket-B, Shalimar Bagh, Contact Person : Dr. Neeru, Ph: 27486246
5. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Sawan Park Extn. Ashok Vihar phase – 3, behind Sunderlal Jain Hospital Delhi, Contact Person : Dr. Kamal, 27117026
6. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Room No 1 & 2, CD block, near PitamPura Metro Station, Pitampura, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Ajay Goel Ph.: 27324895
7. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Shahzada Bagh, Delhi, Contact Person: Dr. R.P. Singh, Ph: 23659033
8. MCD Allopathic Dispensary, Onkar Nagar, Tota Ram Bazar, Tri Nagar (Nr. Mother Dairy) Contact Person – Dr. G.K. Chowdhry Ph.: 27383937
9. IIP–VIII Haidepur, Delhi, Contact Person: Dr. Sangita Ph: 27492414
10. Anti-Malaria Office, G-Block, Near Water Tank Wazirpur, J.J. Colony, Delhi, Contact Person: Mr. Vinod Kumar, Ph: 9811354574

#### CHEST CLINIC CHOUDHARY DES RAJ
**DOT CUM MICROSCOOPY CENTRE**

1. Chowdhary Des Raj Chest Clinic, Rohini, Sector – 7 Delhi Contact Prson – Dr. Y.C. Kathuriya Ph: 27056128
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Sector – 2, Rohini, Avantika, Delhi – 85 Contact Person – Dr. R.K. Khetrapal Ph.: 27515024
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Rohini Sector-18, Delhi-85 Contact Person – Dr. B.L. Dhawal Ph: 27855484
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Sec-14 Prashant Vihar, Rohini Delhi Contact Person- Dr. Vinod Ph: 27562092
5. MCD Health Check Post, Shahbad Village – Bawana Road Contact Person-Dr. Madhvi
6. ESI Hospital, Sec-15 Rohini (only MC) Contact Person Dr. Single PH: 27562658 Ext- 197

#### CHEST CLINIC KINGSWAY CAMP
**DOT CUM MICROSCOOPY CENTRE**

1. Kingsway Chest Clinic, RBTB Hospital, Kingway Camp, ND-9 Contact Person – Dr. Arvind Gupta Ph.: 27445251, 27113491
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Sangam Park, Near Pratap Bagh, Delhi-7 Contact Person - Dr. Anjana Kaushal Ph.: 27134663
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Gurmandi, Delhi-7
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Wazirabad, Delhi-45 (MC not functional)
5. Balak Ram Hospital, Timarpur (Near Police Station), Delhi – 54 Contact Person – Dr. Rama Goyal
CHEST CLINIC BJRM HOSPITAL, JAHANGIRPURI
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. B.J.R.M. Hospital, Jahangirpuri, Delhi-33 Contact Person – Dr. B.K. Vashisht Ph. : 27634636
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, H-Block, Jahangirpuri, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. M.P. Singh Ph. : 27638764
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Jahangirpuri B-Block, Delhi-33 Contact Person – Dr. Beena Behl Ph. 27633689
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Mukund Pur, Contact Person – Dr. T. Mehra, Delhi, Ph- 27612459
5. F-3, Sardhanand Colony (Adjacent to Jeet Property), Bhalaswa Lakkad Market Contact Person – Dr. Heeler, 9891751479

CHEST CLINIC SGM HOSPITAL, MANGOLPURI
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Sanjay Gandhi Memorial Hospital, S-Block, Mangol Puri, Delhi-83 Contact Person Dr. S.K. Arora Ph.: 27914171 Extn. 220
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, B-Block, Sultan Puri, Nr. S.B.I., Delhi – 41 Contact Person – Dr. Sunita Prasad Ph.: 25472192
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, C-Block, J.J. Colony, Nr. Lokesh Cinema, Nangloi, Delhi – 41 Contact Person – Dr. Anil Saini Ph.: 25474141
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Kirari village, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. S.S. Gambhir
5. DAD, Mangol Puri, A-Block, Delhi-83
6. Bhagawan Mahavir Hospital, Sainik Vihar Pitampura, Delhi
7. Khushali Society, E-Block, Nangloi, Delhi Contact Person – Mr. Prabhu Dayal Sharma Ph.: 25477017

CHEST CLINIC BSA HOSPITAL, ROHINI
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Hospital, Sector-6, Rohini, Delhi-85 Contact Person – Dr. A.K. Dewan , DTO M- 9891243868
2. Sarve Bhavantu Sukhinah Seva Samiti, H-23, Near Shanti Bazar Road, Vijay Vihar, Phase I, Rohini, Delhi-85 Contact Person – Sh Nagpal M-9312287128
1. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Rani Khera village, Delhi Ph.-25954508
2. PHC Kanjhawala Near Police Station, Najafgarh Road, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Anup Dabas Ph.: 25951378
3. Anita Charitable Dispensary, Sector-20, Rohini Delhi

CHEST CLINIC NARELA
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Chest Clinic Narela, Lampur Road, Delhi – 40 Contact Person – Dr. Gupta Ph.: 27282267
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Bakhtawarpur
3. Maharishi Balmiki Hospital, Pooth Khurd, Delhi-39, Contact Person-Dr. U.P. Yadav
4. Satyawati Harishchand Hospital, Narela, Delhi-40
5. Maulana Azad Medical College Centre, Barwala, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Sushil Gupta Ph.: 27891320 (PP)
6. Dr. Vijay Aggarwal, Saroop Nagar Nursing Home, D-422, Saroop Nagar, Delhi-42
7. PHC Alipur, Delhi

EAST DELHI
CHEST CLINIC PATPARGANJ
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee Chest Clinic & Hospital, Patparganj, (Near Pandav Nagar Thana), Delhi – 91 Contact Person – Dr. Praveen Kr. Ph.: 22754649, 22756144
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Mandawali Fazalpur, Near Railway Phatak, Delhi – 92 Contact Person – Dr. Lama Sorine Ph.: 22476176
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Trilok Puri, Nr. Chand Cinema, Block – 5, Delhi – 91 Contact Person – Dr. Bimlesh Yadav Ph.: 22782815
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Himmatpuri, Nr. Extra 30 Block, Trilok Puri, Delhi-91 Contact Person – Dr. Renu Jain Ph.: 22782408
5. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Vasundhara Enclave, Near Mamta Public School Contact Person – Dr. Nandita Chibbar, Ph : 22612490
6. Lal Bahadur Shastri Hospital, Nr. Kalyanvans, Khicharipur, Delhi – 91 Contact Person – Dr. Rajeev Kapit Ph.: 9871109089
7. MCD Malaria Clinic, Circle 40-41, Gharoli Contact Person-Sh. Vinit Garg, Ph-9868219523

CHEST CLINIC SHAHDARA
DOT CUM MICROSCOPE CENTRE

1. Chest Clinic Shahdara, Chhota Bazar, Shahdara, Delhi – 32 Contact Person – Dr. Arora Ph. : 22382147
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, B-99, Kanti Nagar, Delhi-110051, Contact Person – Dr. Prashant, Ph. : 22090276
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, 978, Above Post Office, Main Road, Chand Mohalla Raghuverpura Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Grijesh Ph. : 22500764
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary B-19/2, West Jyoti Nagar, N.D. – 93 Contact Person – Dr. Anurag Singh Ph. : 22590757
5. Swami Dayanand Hospital, Room No. 11, G.T.Road, Shahdara, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. HB Singh Ph – 22581031, Ext. 235
6. Indira Gandhi E.S.I. Hospital, Jhilmil, Shahdara, Delhi-110095 Contact person: Dr. Sandeep Gupta, Ph: 22151329 ( Only MC )

CHEST CLINIC GTB HOSPITAL
DOT CUM MICROSCOPE CENTRE

1. G.T.B. Hospital, Dharamshala Bldg., Shahdara, Delhi – 95 Contact Person – Dr. R.K. Nagar, Ph. 22586262 (Extn. 255)
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary A-Block, Nand Nagri, Delhi – 93 Contact Person – Dr. Kailash Hazarika Ph. : 22585690
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, New Seemapuri
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Nand Nagari Extension
5. Red Cross Hospital Room No. 10, Seemapuri Contact Person – Dr. Deepak Sarin, MS Ph : 22580247

CHEST CLINIC KARAWAL NAGAR
DOT CUM MICROSCOPE CENTRE

1. Chest Clinic Karawal Nagar, Mukhiya Market, Johripuri Road, Delhi-94 Contact Person – Dr. Raman Ph. : 22935935
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Gokulpuri, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. R. Prasad Ph. : 22560776
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Khajoori Khas, Delhi-94.
5. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Sonia Vihar , Delhi. ( Proposed )

HEDGEWAR CHEST CLINIC
DOT CUM MICROSCOPE CENTRE

1. Dr. Hedgewar Hospital & chest clinic, Karkardooma, Delhi-32
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Karkardooma, Opp. Saini Enclave Market, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Sukhbir Singh Ph. : 22151280
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Block – 12, Geeta Colony, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Lily Ph. : 22504357
4. Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalya, Geeta Colony, Delhi
5. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, I.P. Extension, Delhi
6. Pushpanjali Medical Centre, A-5, Pushpanjali , Vikas Marg Extn

SHASTRI PARK HOSPITAL CHEST CLINIC
DOT CUM MICROSCOPE CENTRE

1. Delhi Govt. Hospital, Shastri Park,Delhi Contact Person – Dr. Popli Ph : 13 22184453,22184455
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, New Seelampur,Delhi
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Gautam Puri, Near Navjeevan Public School Contact Person – Dr. R.K. Sehgal Ph. : 22180350(PP), 22841213
4. Delhi Govt. DispensaryArvind Nagar, Gavadi Road, Delhi Contact Person – Dr. C.S.Kain, Ph. : 22560590
5. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Yamuna Vihar , Delhi. Contact Person – Dr. Poonam Pal Ph. : 22564486

SOUTH DELHI

CHEST CLINIC LRS INSTITUTE
DOT CUM MICROSCOPE CENTRE

1. LRS Chest Clinic,LRS Institute,Sri Aurbindo Marg, Mehrauli , New Delhi Contact Person – DR. K.K. Mathuria Ph -
2. P.H.C. Dispensary Near Bhul Bhulian, Mehrauli, New Delhi-30 Contact Person-Dr. Arun Pandey Ph.: 26080883
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Chaupal Chauraha, Mahipal Pur, ND-37 Contact Person-Dr. Jairath Ph. 26783169
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Ber Sarai, Opp. main gate JNU (Old), near Hanuman mandir Delhi-16
5. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Chattarpur, Chattapur village, Delhi-30 Contact person – Dr. Lily Chopra Ph.26801602
6. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Jaunapur Village, Delhi-47 Contact person- Dr. Mukul Kulshrestha Ph.26558444,9810273824
7. M.C.D. Dispensary, Fateh Pur Beri, ND-30 Contact Person – Dr. Pramila Handa Ph.: 26653393
8. St. John Ambulance Brigade ,Near Railway Station, Bijwasan Contact person- Mr. A.K. Gupta Ph.-23322237,23720143,9350720454
10. Action India ,ASHRAYA-Holistic Care Home, Rajokari Village,Rajokari,Contact Person- Dr. N.I. Singh Ph.-9810398059
11. IPH&H, Mahipalpur (3b) Contact person-Dr. N.I. Singh ph-9810398059

CHEST CLINIC MALVIYA NAGAR HOSPITAL
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Delhi Govt. Hospital, Malviya Nagar, Main Market, ND-17 Contact Person – Dr. Rajeev Kumar Ph.: 26680603, 26689999
2. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Khandpur, Near Bus Stand, N.D-62 Contact Person-Dr. Yadav Ph.: 26074981
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Dakshin Puri, New Delhi – 62 Contact Person – Dr. U.Kathuria Ph.: 26080883
4. A-Block Park, Tigri, ND-62
5. Sangam Vihar, J-Block, Kharange Wali Gali, Vir Bazar, ND-62
6. Sangam Vihar, I-Block, Gali No. 5, Pipal ka Chauk, ND-62
7. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, DDA Flats, Kalkaji, New Delhi-19 Contact Person – Dr. H.C. yadav Ph.: 26022864
8. MCD Hospital, Kalkaji, New Delhi-19 Contact Person – Dr. Das
9. DAD Sangam Vihar K2 Block
10. DAD Madangir
11. PP-Ashok Kumar Neelu Angle Nursing Home, J-293, Saket Contact Person : Dr. Ashok Kumar Ph. : 26963094 (3b)

CHEST CLINIC NEHRU NAGAR
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Chest Clinic & Hospital, Nehru Nagar, Ring Road, New Delhi-65 Contact Person – Dr. A. Sen Gupta Ph.: 26311356
2. Delhi govt. Dispensary, Sunlight Colony, Jeevan Nagar-14 Contact Person – Dr. (Mrs.) Anita Chawla Ph.:26344956
3. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Garhi, New Delhi-65 Contact Person-Dr. Neelam Joshi Ph.: 26413340
4. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Sarai Kale Khan, DDA flats, New Delhi-13 Contact Person – Dr. S. Jeswani Ph.: 24357045
5. Delhi Govt. Dispensary, Batla House, Jamia Nagar, Okhla, Delhi-25
6. M.C.D. Maternity Centre, Bhogal, New Delhi-14 Contact Person – Dr. R.K. Verma
7. MCD Hospital, Lajpat Nagar, Main Market, New delhi-24 Contact Person- (Mrs.) M.R. Khera Ph.: 26845599
8. MCD Ayurvedic Dispensary, Sarai Julana, New Delhi-25 Contact Person Dr. (Mrs.) Rachna Srivasta
9. MCD Dispensary, Madan Pur Khadar, New Delhi-44 Contact Person – Dr. Arun Kachhwa
10. M.C.D Dispensary, Badarpur, New Delhi-44 Contact Person – Dr. S.P. Singh
11. TB Alert ,107-A Mehrauli,Lal Kuan Badarpur Road , Delhi, Contact Dr. Sapna M- 9818967679
12. ESI Hospital Okhla

CENTRAL DELHI
5. MCD Dispensary (Mehndi Wali) Bara Hindu Rao, DCM Chowk, Azad Market Delhi-6 Contact Person - Mr. Surinder Kumar

CHEST CLINIC NDMC
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Chest Clinic NDMC Poly Clinic, 37, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Marg, ND-1 Contact Person - Dr. Ravinder Varma Ph. : 23363746
2. Charak Palika Hospital, B179 Moti Bagh, New Delhi-21 Contact Person - Dr. Ranbir Singh Ph. : 24671109, 24671901
3. Maternity & Child Welfare Centre, Golf Links, New Delhi-3 Contact Person - Dr. Ravinder Varma Ph. : 23363746
4. AIIMS, OPD Block, Ground Floor, ND-16 Contact Person - Dr. Deepak Gupta Ph. : 25561123 Ext. 4257
5. Ram Manohar Lohiya Hospital (Mon – Fri 9.00-4.00pm & Sat – 9.00-1.00pm)
6. Lady Harding Medical College
7. MCD Ayurvedi Dispensary, Kotla Mubarak Pur, Bapu Park, New Delhi-3 Contact Person - Dr. Alok Sharma Ph. : 9810462767
8. MCD Dispensary, Defence Colony, New Delhi-49 Contact Person - Dr. (Mrs.) Usha Chan
9. Safdarjung Hospital, Room No. 131, New O.P.D. Building, ND-16 & Referral Unit Contact Person - Dr. Arun Ph. : 26865060

CHEST CLINIC LOK NAYAK HOSPITAL
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Delhi Govt. Dispensary Dujana House, Matia Mahal, Jama Masjid, Delhi-6, Contact Person: MOI/c DADispensary, Dujana House Ph – 23264639
2. Lok Nayak Hospital, Room No. 24, Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg, ND-2 Contact Person - Dr. Ashwani Khanna Ph. : 23230997
3. Kasturba Hospital, Jama Masjid, Near Subhash Park, New Delhi-2 Contact Person - Dr. Amarjit Singh Ph. : 9810085099
4. MCD Ayurvedic Dispensary, Near Lal Darwaja, Sita Ram Bazar, Delhi Contact Person - Dr. Sheelu Lohiya, Ph. : 23230997
5. New Delhi TB Centre Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg, ND-2, Contact Person: Dr. V.K. Dhingra, Ph: 23239056
6. Dr. Sarvesh Kumar, 1393, Bazar Gulian, Opp. Back Gate of Jama Masjid Ph – 23260055

OLD DELHI

CHEST CLINIC S.P.M. MARG
DOT CUM MICROSCOPY CENTRE

1. Chest Clinic, SPM Marg, Pili Kothi, Delhi-6 Contact Person - Dr. Dori Lal Ph. : 23979390
2. MCD V.D. Dispensary, Main Bazar, Lal Kuan, Delhi-6 Contact Person - Dr. Neeraj Tayagi Ph -23383737
3. Hindu Rao Hospital, Sabzi Mandi, OPD Block Delhi-6 Contact Person - Dr. Umesh Tyagi Ph. : 23962282
4. MCD Allopathic Dispensary Tikona Park, Kashmiri Gate, Delhi-6 Contact Person - Dr. R. Malitha Ph -23958820®
5. Aruna Asaf Ali Hospital, 5-Rajpur Road, New Delhi – 54 Contact Person - Dr. Ashok Bhangotra Ph. : 23972229

Mobile MC

NGO - Delhi TB Association, Pavement Dwellers Project, Opp. Gurudwara Sheesh Ganj, Chandni Chowk Contact Person – Dr. Brig. Chaddha Ph. 24642898, 24699328